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.. <~--~ 'Dll"' . :~. - " ' He~-ltaw:. 
Dixie Chicks and two. 
hicb to s~~t boots'at.. · · 
SIU ~na,.~11~rd~y .. ; . . . . . . : ·: .. 
· page8 
le . ·a·~,s:,::~p:p:t!al·:tQJBdT 
DISCORD:' IBHE ctecision\1ot 'to·.·. ·c".IT,- faculty·•associ:itlon•·presiden(' addressedithe,•1;The9ecision"followed°i:i:eco~ndaticin bj~~ 
. - . . . . . • . boarcl'at the meeting in:Edwardsvillewith their con~:: Ande=, an accounting,and• consulting firm; that 
investigate_ BOT: salary increases ,_ . stituents' concerns r.bout the recent decision;i,c ... ,. ·•• . , said sru administrative salaries were 5 percent below... -~ ·
-- . . b 1· . . 1 . ' , -- "For the past month, manY::of-[my colleagues],; to7percenta.oovecomJ)ar.lblesalariesatpeeriilstitu-" -_ . 
prompts ver a,' appea · have voi~ surprise, dismay and anger,''·A;llen Sl!id/;= tions,~: ·, ;;..· ""•: :··•;>< .·-· :' · ·· ,
1 
: •'' 
SARA BEAN - . in his statement to the boardi'They an:· distressed by --• ' 'Allen s;i.id faculty understand the need for compet- _ ·
Poum:s EDITOR the way the sru administration arid the SIU B~ of ' itive ~aries' for. the University's" leadership' as they/ ' ' 
Trustees' handled __ th~ salruy _ ·adjusinients _-of· the, , are needed to retain and '11.ttract the oes_t administrative ·. •. · _ . 
SIDC fru:ulty leaders appealed to the SID Board of University's top -_ :idmlni_sti.\tors af: the .. boanl'.s; expenise 'to the institution. He said the real issuew3i 
Trustees Thursday foUowing a decision by the Illinois, September Jl!eeting.''.' ~. : · . _- _ . • • ;·C • _ . the ,"select\ve application of this wise pi_inciple.". .: ~ 
Board of Higher Education not to investilll!te !_he deci~. For the most pan; the board did not respond to the . · According to IBHE figures; Allen s.ud, SID facul-
sion by the boord to awiir-4 salary increases to seven . faculty lea<i~'s P.fCSC:Otations ~d quickly moved qn · ty. and staff salaries ~ far behind the compensation 
senior level administrators, including SID President to other business~1 ,, .·:·: • ,. · • , • · · -::."'>, • '• 
Gus·.says: 
Whewl.l don't • · 
haveio return my . 
boat: 
Ted Sanders. , _ _ . . - ' _ , :- lhe speeches · come after the _ board approved ----'--__;,,-'---'--'--'-'-
Jim ·AlleJ1, Faculty _Senate~ Fden4 an~-- Kay • adminfatrative pay in~ at!11?n~°.¥ .~ept, I?,, .: .. : 
~ . 
. _ _ _ _ . _ _ . ______ . .. ... • . _ _ _ ;-~~~Eg)'pri,m 
BEARING ANC:.THER'S BURDEN: Calhy Cross, a_ freshman in early childhood ecll!colion from _ .•..• 
· c_arbondc;ile,. reads wrn_e of th~ ~om pies of the .Elo_thesline 'Project _i!.1. Fan er; Hqll BreE!iewci{T~ul'S9cy aft~moon. 'Tlie: <: 
_ Clothesline Project i~ a display of t•shirts mode J;y victims ofs,exualand dom~tic violencfand'one oFthe eve11ts d.l!ring 
Women's Safety _Week, 0ct. ~ lo Oct. 9~ The last ~~ent of Wqm~n's'.Safe,ly W~k is "TheT9ki: Back the_ Night Ma~;-: 
tonight atTp.m. at the Town Square PaviJio11. Soo, relatod storv,. page ~ •. , ; : .. :: ::<r;: > ~\:~ ~:; • . . 
· - . · , -•· ·:, - . .. . :. · . > ·,::~~/:--Xit5,=\:::::~: 
:. cout;t. reporter 
i to r~view tnal -
WITNES$: Speaker wiU 
.. _ dis'close courti6om. details 
·=or Wa!ri~us-,~~; trials. · · 
. - _ 1~es Fuu.ER · · · 
· DAILY EClYrnAN REroRTER .·' 
_ - A formei .. .,u.s.' Goverilinent: court· 
• reporter:. who _'documented• the testimony 
:<of23N:izidoct~duringtheNuremberg-
war crimes trials .will s~ her experi-
. ence in a fye<i public lecture at 7:3,0 P·!ll-
Saturday. in SIUC'.s~ Lesar, Law 
AuditorjuJn.~ _ · .. _·_ _ • . . - . 
· :.·,Viv,.ien. R. Spitz,, 73,-was a court 
reporte1 .. for the medical_ portion _of the 
_ Nuremberg War Crimes trials that were • 
conducted'afierWorldWarII; _ .. > . 
The Nuremberg trials. took place. in 
- 1!146; when 23 German defendants were 
: : , indicted and arraigned before a war 
• 'crimes tribunal at Nuremberg. Gennany • 
• ; .-_ Twenty, \\'.CfC. distinguisqed\ Gem_ian 
, • physiciani. and scientists who p¢onn~ . 
medi9<1! experjm~nts 'on prison:ers at 
:. ·, camps such. as Auschwitz, Dach..:m _ :ind . 
; · Buchenwald. -- .•. . . . I : • ' 
: ... ' ,Spitz reported the"tiialsofthe 20doc- . 
tors and : three' medical assistants for . 
· crim:es against hwiim.iiiy. · 
. . . . !;fl; NUREMBERG, PAGE·l4 
~-s~~~N-
• ND US TRY GROWTH· · Congressi~nnl District d:bate.: ;: . ,- • · :·: ..:1 ~~·.ry to .encourage_ them to ~1toperat-, '._ neigh~ng ~tes sucli -~· K_en11;1~,:I,n~a 
.. - '. :. · .. , < . •.:.•.· ___ ._Bosts.udl;OOOnewJobshavebeencr.:at•·•:mgardencouragethemtok~hmngtBost,-nndMJSSOun.· ·. '._·, < :. 
Incumbent,. clialleng(!f rally,. . _ ed in the ru:ea sincehetoo~office::~ ';>: ·.:;.: ·_: ~c1.:.t _:-::·,:,::;:.;. ·::.~:·-.' ':''\ ::;::, :; ~-;}; . -i''f!le plan_~ou14 offerreba,t~ to in<l~tries . 
r. . ·b- .. d .. --· :
1
., ·.· .. ·th'. .·_ - • . ·: The-;-:only: _Repubh=,,. House:-: of:;:-,.,:•5_ao;n, who.IS.taking a)eave ofabsaice. creanngammunumof~neWJ(?bspaymgl!t 
IOrJO s, m. ustr1a grew 1Il '. Representatives membefon the Coal Bo:trd; - frolll his job as Carlxmdale Chief.of Police in _leastS9 an hour._. · , .· · .. . ;:. , -< _ - , . 
d ' 111· ·,. . ... -·,· 11 /'. ~,- ·:<:- ' •:;_oitler'ton11ifor,office,sai,dtfuid1v~ification ·::_,Bostsaidlegislators.have'already·been 
. ownstate mois. . . _- ·. ;_.•;~•~_:: · _  ' '. ·. -_--·-_---·_· __ • ·. ___ - .: ;;\<:.: : ._--·-.o_r __ ·-i .. n~ustiy-----. _in_ .. -th.---.e __ regi __ :o_ri_\V ___o ___uJ.d ____ s_·u-if_._~.~-uth' em·.-·'-__ ·_· VfO_rki ___n __ ·g·to.· ni:ike. ·.' _- ~o ___uth_.em,_' n_ lin._o_is. an_a_ ttra. __ c-_ lAYSCHWAB · \ .. ;.,,.. ·'' - Political. ::•" ._,Illmo_!S.~ell:~, ,:,;;·.~a:_.:,·.-;:·:::~:>•·:··'.·-· 11ve_pll,ICC forbusm~ to,l~ and.~e 
DAILY EovmAN REPORTER . ' · ' <' ~Debates ~ ·.H~~d jl~ctive actiop ta}a:n_ by ilje gov~,,._ pla'lS; O~ contim:ing to provide- aggressive: . . __ <~F . •\::_; .. · •-• · · emmentmknowledge-based,agncullJJraland:,.)eadeishipontheISS11e.-::·,···. , .. ·,;t-·- - -
Edit::ir's note_: Thi! is the final installment: :'· · _ _No_-4 of 4 . 0 ~ ;, ,:£~(·; .• · tciur~t:'Jnilusiiies .. c;ould, promote·the Jocaj. : '.'Whil~ we're working'on putting Illinois,, . 
. in a fo:ir-pa_rt"series recapping the political. . .'ecunqmy ~yond 'iitaih1fnctuiingindustries. -· '. in ri competitive playing field.~th the st3.tes 
debates tlJaJ aired Swulay erening on WSIU· ' Bost said he is\,ptimistic that the coal iridus'..~ '.: ."I think that ii is very clear that we have to :_ aroiuidus, which we have done, we ~viU con, · .. 
TV and radio. ' ·; : . '; . . . • l!Y, which once' was. a major: employer, in offer nn inceiitiv~ pa~k:ige to businesses that tinue to WOIK to aggressively go after ci:rta!n . 
, ' · · The status ofindusuy in Southern Ill:nois JllUCh of the district, can ma1re; a comeback;• : really is going to attr:ict tliemt Strom 'sald ...• -•_.> indust,ries,''·I!~t stal1~L '. __ ' •. >:: · • ,· . . . ..• 
drew_ the"attention ~f both incumbe.1t Mike · -"As the coal mines position themselves to' < Stiomproposeda wagerebateprogralllfor-:, .. : ,; -"'-~ '· -' 
Bost; R~Mtil])h~sboro, and Democratic chals_ ;either expand or come hai:k/wewilrriiake:_ targetedcountiesi~Southeinlllinoisdesigned: ;.···. ,:·,--· -· ... 
·Jenger'Don Strom in. Sunday night's· 115th" sure that we cnn offei·them those.incentives· ·10 make .the region ·more 'competitive· with:;>.''., .. · '· --,.,..---,-,----,--,.,.,.,......, 
. . .• - -- -. . . - --- .. .. . ~,;' "::':/ - li:. ., "'°' . :-:t::_;:r:~~:-., - - -. - < /;::·· . " .· . "'" 
. ;;.:- ., ,,:,>/ se:,~ ', ·, :,·,. ,;.7' ;., , ,:i:)/}\t ~\.-- •=_;,,}_:,H)}\fI():;,{,.,,\~~j\L:.:}· \ J'\.,:/,, , 
2 • -FRIDAY . OCTOBER 9 1998 ·. ~D,\ILY.EGWTL\N -. 
;'Saluki ... Calendar:: 
.. .-J;-..,., 'i:": .. ~~~·( :··; .·{£;}~·ft.;-; /~' "'•;J -·-~• ... ~~~ 
~°t!~~.n.• .. TODAY .t{:~: ti,~!"t~~~e:~~~/\} :~l~~j'.f2i~~:~ •. ~~;f1/.: =: '.':_ 
ltnns 1s tworubllcadoo . , , , • l..,'l,rat}" Aff,.irs lntermediato.Webpoge ·· • ' · - · · :. - . ·'·' t · · :"'. : ·.'• ··-· • SIUC cm! lhe dlinoii Department of;. f'."brfurei!'1~w:;.Th• .•: Conffl\ldion Seti-inar, 10 o.m.'to 12 :'- '.. • Yaul!t_Basltetball Family Recrealion: ·.,. ·Tronsporialion vnU be offering free . ·: J:.:.~i:~.admwlca;~, · p.m., Morris Library Room 1O3D, :· .. n& iio~si¥e.with teaching boikei-•. 0 .i ;~e rid.;1i:ounes, Oct 23, 6 
and •r<W«ollh< nm1 Undergraduate Om .453·2818. <. . boll lo oreo)iou!h, unhi ~.15, 1:p:ffi-•~; p.m: b9:30·p:m. Ocl.~24 oriel 25, 8 
and w name and pu,ae · • to 2: 15 p.m:; Slvder)I Recreo~on_ Cec:,1er; , . a.m. to 6 r,.m., for registro~on : . ~.'1::°:i'm::i.. • WSIU/WUSI FM membeMip drive Michelle 453: 1265,. ___ . .:.. ·. · ·,,; . ,, '!,ttp://-:,,.siu.edu/-c,de/ or l ·800- . · 
iEoJ,olh< ~i:~~ii~~1~'.si~ -_.;ji~~\~~~;;~_~isl:t-r::::~j_:I .. ~l~e:~:ij_:: :: 
li::'mi~~ Communico~ons B_u,kl,ng, Fronce$ 453· . 'Hilloty o! SoutM,m dl,noo_s Rad,o.:, .'.,,)'.:;.;,march and rally music by."For Healinc 
'""" alto •rrurca th< 4343. · ·· . . .:· '. Anyone w,tn any ,n~tial,. slories ca; : Purposes Only• and poe1ry by Janet.-
DAn.r EolmA.'f Wtt>!Oi:<-. . • · · ... ., olcf iapes ofCOll)ffl9"Clals or_o_,rcliecks ts·: Donoghue, ;"p.m., begins al clowr.1own·, 
~ t-:'t~':'.~t:Dn • . · • _Nafi~al 4·~ Week needs ouulonc~ ·• ,• requested to con.~ Profenor H111son a!, • pavilion and ends al Interfaith Center.' :' ;<c. • 
pbcao. , • w,th w,ndaw d,!I loy contesl, COl"!""""''Y ·. , work -~3;611<ll_ c:x: at horns 985·620?.:• .-: p1ocis., bring your own canc:les 'and •' • .. :. 
· patluck by helping set up, cook, run ·' ·• .: ,. ·• ""r ·' · ... · · •·· · • .: · · < 'Rashlicl t lor ch"ld · ·453 3655 • : · · 
• games,'oclivilies, ondpai!l)youthsfac~;,. • SIUCT~ler Depoi1men1Mcdiinal,;.: ;.,.,~ ,:\'?.'-. .,, . .-:.' ~'. ,, .-/ . ,;:'), 
· unlilOct.1O,wriouslimes, ; · .• · Ocl.9,lllalBp:in;ondOcl.11,2 '!"'•'Chrbliciri'Unlimi:edMonteJenkins'wiO 
M,ii~, Angie 687:1~- ,:', ·• ·1:;,m., Mdeoc!Theoler, $5 for s~sn!s_$8_ :1,e;~king"ond the a!!erwanls odivily / 
~ w~n's ~rvic~ g~ ~:-\ ·_ . ~~~~~':a,~-.o1.~7--~-_, . :<·'.'. ~n beJxuketb_a!I, 7 p.m:, Thebin Room· ' 
bc,giooing new for osser!ivffless :JI: • · : ·• Southern IDinois Stamp Club Beauty in ·.-~-~.1~t:'~:"'•.~~ 49(;~3:S, : ; ,-,,i 
seff-esleem groups, bi-racial support •: . · Stomp Show, eve,y'Fri. and Sot. in Oct.;~·: : ·, . > · · • 0 • ·.,_. ,_ 
9'.°"PS,women.. , 'scareer,grou~,£,.O)'O.:nd · 2p.':'!:;univpnityMollmeet'• in'fron, fof' '.~:_:UPCOMING_ . .-..'•.:--·~.:: " 
bisexual mens group womens body . • Gloria Jean's Calfee Shop Vero .453· ·: --~" .. · c · • . .. •. · , . , . ., . . • 
imogagroup,-,,,al~ssoultsuppo,c: 1554;. • · ',---:-:. ,;'.· ::;::,:;• Be1aBe1oBe1opicniclnendswelcome, 
groupandwornenlovingwomengroup, ··· • · -· .... ,. Oct.1O,12:30p.m.,Shelter~at.-. 
co0 Women's Services 453•3655. . . . · . ·. • s'.;;Jy~ in~~on 'seision,.' Giant City, Atrher 549·6208. ·• . '. -
•1nlffVonityCh~lianFellowship": -· ~~~:·m-,~~lOB,~":"~1-~· -~~~~·~,i1af~~-~. ;. 
lotino Cdcbrolion featuring lo6no '· · _Dance Old lime Conlro Dance no expe- · 
Wonhip Bond, 7 p.m., "·9 Buikling •· • Spanish lable every Fri.; 4 p.m. to 6 ' rienai necessary, Oct. 10, Pclluck 6 p.m. 
Room 209, Karo 351-7516, and a bon· p.m., Cafe.Melange 607 South Illinois and Dance7:30p.m.;Neorll 127 and 
, fi111 and hayride, Oct. 10, Patrick 549~ Avenue, Dimitrios .453-5425., . Dulch Ridge Rood, admission $4, Barb 
4284• ' • French Table stud~ts come b procti~ ,, 549·l_595-. . • . 
• Block f'tre Dancer ouclilions, Furr F~, f!Yery Fri., 4 p.m; lo 6 p.m.,-. .; Toronto D!,nce Theater Oct.' 1 o, 8 
Auditorium Pulliam, open la the public Booby s, 453:5415. · · p.m;, tid<ets 0111 $18.50/$16.50 lo gel 
SI admission, Sheila _351-0989. ·· . • Bkick f'sre Dancer's Tryouts moles and '.6c~ets contoct.453-ARTS. 
• Sluclen~ Affairs annual golf fund-rois• . females wdcome, 5 p.m. la 7 p.m:; , . • lnlemo~ Stucleni Courd ~ 
er, Oct. 23, 12 p.m., Hidto.y Ridge Goll Student Center Video lounge,$5 oppli·, loumcmcnl semi.finals, Oct. 111··110 .m.. Course, register your team today 453· eolian fee .. ~ . . , · · '. > . ' 
3481.. la 1 p.m. U.S. Voclory vs. Japan, 1 p.m. 
. ~. Gerrnan Club Germao 1able Smt play: la 3 p.m. Uni:ed nation vs. l.alinos, Stehr 
• A Book in Every Home needs assis• · · ers wanted, 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., ,- f'.eld, Kolhy .453· 1268. . . - . : . · ' . 
lonceinpickingupbooblrom\•arious Booby's,Anne549·1754.'.· · · ·r~ ·• ·.• .· .. ·· '.·.·.··";. 
drop-off points on campus, unlit Nov. . • Soluld Volunleer Corps PALS-. Fomi"ly' . • 
25, wrious shifts, .453-5714 •.. , . • Foreign Language Deportment : Recre:llion, Oct. II, 3:30 p.m. lo 5 p.m., 
• -. • • Jopanese !able f«- infonnal convena- Sluclent Recreation Center, Michelle 453· 
'i. • Parenls·As·Sluclenlischal~ip ·, •.:~~•-~frit,6_.i~:~-~8 P.ir-•~ 126!!: '.;: C'., 
• > _,,,..,,.·~:1,-~·, '; ,~,.~ .~-~,,~,-· ...... , .... -.. ~:""}\ ... 
::'i-/:\(lffiLPINGYOUBUILDASECURE'FINANCIAL· 
~':;::· .. :_:,:r_·.,::FUTURE1sAN IMPORTANT JOB. . · 
/FO~~Y; ~ ~VEJ1IE P~dr RESUME· 
· "'{'"I :T,;h'. ~O >: .. ,. of·l~~de~~lp ·· ·· , • •· • i 1he·l~:e,1 ,n the'in~uia~ie"a~d ,;;~•,u~I:: 
- -VV nperiencc,in our lield,.Tl,V,. - . fund indu,tri~? Then,fore. mo~e or your. 
CREI" ia emine~ily qu~lilied to help.yo-u . . money ~.;.,here ii ahou_ld-towanls · 
·• :r:;_!~;~1:F{;:;,~~!~}~?}) ~?:,:gy:;,u~;:;~~~tlon . : : 
· America irust .a ~th their fi~ncul futun:. · We olTer a wid~ ~rie1y cif cxpcrdy man~ . 
.. :) · · "All · ·1 • • r qu,,rr. · j• ' · ··. • investrrienl option& lo help bulldyour a.uels. /1 \/:· :: ;;;°r~.;.:::;:~7:0;L :-: _·, :l~;~~=±t± ;:5:::r:a 
-. With $200. billion in a1aet1, TIAA-CREF, ia. ·. guarantttd .u:inuity-,-TIM:CREF rri.ikoo 
. · .. 1h.e :w~~J•~).ugr•~ reti~fflcnt orS'~~~!on~ divcnificatiol\ easy. 
/ :·~··.~"~,.a~~~s.~he.~~~;l_•~!i~. T~A1' .. i~on.e_of ;>, t~• ~--u~~led·~u~·:.:-:.• .. ·}_.:' 
· .. only a handful ol' ronipanies to~"" wncd top . . . . . . . . 
ratinss for linandal ~trength, and CREF i, · Wel.,elieve th.it ourservioe di11ingui1hes u~:: 
"~ne of.Wall s_,,.;,ef• la~geat investors.' ,,· f:om r:vcry other i-etin,menl company. In a·,; 
. &ltd; t~~g-1~ ~rfonnm~·:·· ncentnationwide1urveyofttlirementpL1n1,. 
'.·;•: ·, ,•' ,•}~~-:., .... , .. ;·.·· TIM:CREFwu_v'o1ednumberoneinpa~:-
. 7.:e;e;:;li:;g'.t~;~;t~~~:•~~;~i~:: /;,. \ ricit:::t:~L-ion, ~•~arch, :r · . 
0~•~~ ~•.••--~0 "Sh.past_pe~fo,:mtn~e c~nt> ·.· · ,:.,Laied lieldS: why not p;,tTIAA;CREF'a ~~:;:;•~::i~::;'~11~~;~ i:::~:tn~.- · \ ;. : up~,i~nce to work fo?~"~. ·; : • ·, ; . 
• • . . ., . - • .. ~. 1 • ·• . . ,:"~ fi~_d o_ut mo~,. vt~1t our Web 11te.at .. 
Surprisingly low czpcmes ~'.,.;..,;~..;,.,r.org or cali •u·• ·•• -· .. ···.· · .. ·. . •. · 
Tl~A-C~EF'•t,i:6;a_•i~~f i•.•t ~~ong I 888 2l!r8.1 Io. (8 a.m.•11 pm; ET ~k.L.ya). . 
.~<:,~---<::·;:-<~:··~ -,~,-~_:.-~ 
-,~:•:•~itie~:.-:~i 
'iiiil ' · for _those-~ dupe it:' -," 
: 'A,,(s..;..:.;.i·.v,1.0..,c..,MA,Miirt.1.,.;~~,{ • ..,;;.;_~.w;~~r;,;.;\b,.j.t.;.~~~~~..d~~~~ ... ,i,.;....;,;,..r1~:..~~~.i;,.;..~~CIUJ'~1 ... TIM • . 
·. H..11~;.'!::t::rt'a.--;;~~J!':~~.:~~~~l!!i(~~EFl~!.!tf::';_~s..t:"""~Ju-::.~...r=:.~~,:;::rt:.":!:=~ 1ffl 
,/'./ ~ :;· ... 1: '' 
··:~~,,,;~~;i-,7.;m;~~~~~.;,;~~~~;~~1~:~~-~t~~~---~,~~~;,~rn~~~:~~;.;;~;:;:;t,1;,r-:r'l~~"f.:,r-:~:'i'.:f-.;•>:~\:i.~t:irb~~~~-
.j 
__ , - , : . --- ,,.'a'.:•::_ .. ::. •• .. -- , ·: . -- --- ~~~~Uyti;iprb_n ·.,-
HEAR YE, H.EAR1• YE!' Enocli .Muhammed· {center), CJ.·seniar in'spe_ech·-ccmmunicc;tion··from: Chicago/'. 
co~tinues io ·spread owqreriess alx,>ut !he.Holy Dar, or'Alonemenl ln~ugh !he Morch on lgnofonce}n front.of 1he S~deh(} 
Cenle~_Thursdoy. SIU pol~c:?-~-~icl,!~ ~nfh.orjy Corw.Y!e speaks lo Poul0Muho111mod {lett~ a-~niqrj~ SP,O~ish ~oiii Ecisl . 
SI;~•~, and.others port1c1poting,m)he mo~~,,_i~lling them to move lot~~ free forul)l 9_reo,;.,, •• · ,c,.· ,.,;, .. : • , 
r · .- _ .. , · ~- · ". . . ·- ,.3 ~~~-":~';:_\ ·n~ f•· ';· '. 
srtJc. to ert·d c~ns~ction 
_ tec~~logy degree program 
··f:':: A-t~;y~crinstructicin techn~logy: 
. degree program af 'SIUC will be phased' 
, , out after a d~ision by the SIU Board- · 
, ofsTrustees at its regular ~eeting . · 
· -'f!Jursdalin Edvhirdsvilli:: ., · . . 
·, -' • · The ~is ion ~<!mes as part of the 
;tJniversitY.,' saint to con_ci:n~~ Qn pro-
!.: viding baccalallfl?3.te. graduate ll!ld pro-
~ fessional degrees. ' :' :· 1 :,:' '<7 ;;, 
f,; · Faculty and administraiors in the' 
. }depanrnent agreed with the decision; 
.'· along with_ the College'ofApplied 
·,_ l?ciences and Arts ~d the University. 
: · s1u~1:_i:its in the·program will be' 
·, i.: ,allow¢ t~ finjsh their degrees before 
. -, . the program is dismantled: . 
. . . .. ____ . Officials at John A. Logan College. 
;,) ,!,~ave offered to add the program to its 
i-) _, ·cunii:ulum .. ' · .. · . ·. 
\ ; : ': -The junior college in Carterville 
. ·. also is•corisidering adding the pro- ., 
gram's two SIUC instrt!':;tors to its pay-
,,._ roll; c· .•. ,.,. . •• ·~·. -
John A. !",.ogan and SIUC are wo_rk-
irig together to create a system where 
students seeking a construction tech- -. 
nology degree at John A. 
Logan will live in SICC residence 
halls. The students would then remain 
at SIUC to earn a Capstone's bache-
)or's degre~ in advanced technical _ 
studies after earning their associate 
degree..'. . : .. - '11: .·• 
-=-==a=-=-a:.=:..:::=-.''; 
Lambda c'hi Alpha fo collect':,_ 




:; __ , __ _; __ wJ~rf~~f =··;::\ .. ~·=·:·:'.::-. ·::V .... io•l,1•u·rie! ·;,s;:;.t.~::_:i::\_:._-~~':'..'.'. ~/==:::?Er!: .. a.:~~;~i!~.~~~~~: 
'·]on,,,,_;,Vc'c::EJ.,;,, • •• .• ·1.,..,,lldnulJ,>,~Ei/uii·'. .: • hel..: ~•-undmtanatM ,l' /j . 
P...ZTttlk>,AslwaniVoicnEJio '· • ]inlf.Jl,,,,Nn.'100ffl/ltpm,nt,ml~ • . ·. . . . . . . . ~ng,• ~ . ' Ull~s_afftctmgu1..M· 'toes. . : 
~._.,; .• \\ le'il'ilbM•J~;»mtu7ffie. nexf •;fiVC! , 
·:SiflS:.•ot ,men·: 
; : ~ .. -}\"_.). :•'< ~-- :• }:.,.:.--.:f~•,I'·:." ·' -~- ,•.':: o -:~~,,:;)' 
: ·.· 'l'm'sitting here in this god-forsake.I , 
:• c<Jinputcr lab trying to ,write this article· : . 
·: ': and the annoying lab :echnician i.s has-, 
·;: ) ·sting me. They never seem to be able to · , 
',' • help me when these cranky computers go -~, . __ ,__, • 
haywire; but arc nlways around to kick me : . : · 
, off the "wrong''. computers or catch me on 
Beggs is a: visionary 
This fall, the University comm~nity is celebrat; while the· University searched for a n~w leader. He · 
ing the legacy of fonner SIU President Delyte · could have easily sat back Pnd watched the campus 
Morris. 'Morris was a man of great vision who mold~ , from his office in Anthciay Hall. , . · · · · • · · · .. 
ed SIUC into the great institution it is tpclay. · Beggs changed the chancellorship into a hands-
He was a trailblazer that brought diversity to the on job. Beggs rarely had to rely on reportS and brief-
campus population. and oversaw the construction .ings from department heads, deans or vice chancel, 
and expansion of many programs at the University. lors. He was in the trenches listening to anyone that 
Students, fucult;;, staff and . Carbondale citizens had an opinion. He wanted to see the campus first• 
should also recognize the vision of departed hand. Beggs attended Undergraduate· Student , 
·auncellor · Don Beggs,: who, despite only_serving· Government meetings - once standing in front of·•~ 
two interim years as the campus' top administriito_r,;· angry '.students protesting·an· athletic fee increase. 
tackled and solved many• issues at SIUC. He now· · He did not have to withstand the abuse, but he lis- . 
takes that- leadership to Wichita State University,. tened. Beggs ·atso frequently traveled. into the dorms · 
where he will become the school's president Jan. l. -: to talk with students. • < .. ' . . :, .:: 
Under Beggs' watch at SIUC, an eight-year· - . Steve Jensen, an associate professor in radiologic· 
enrollment decline ended-, and SIUC was finally technology, has known Beggs from .. 10 years. As'. 
able to shed its tarnished national image. When : · Faculty Semte president in 199.7, Jensen saw Beggs 
outsiders speak about SIUC, they still mention· the · when the campus split, between· union• and non-':: 
partying tradition, but they are quick ·to say that the union.· His comment best suins up the influence 
. University has changed. · ' . · . . · · Beggs had on this ca~pus; ,. > < : ' · ·.. . 
SIUC is now known for its extensive resea.-ch, · "I was able to watch him go through a lot of pub- · 
academic excellence and political activity. Under lie adversity," Jensen told the DAILY·Em'PTIAi.J in 
Beggs' i:erm, the Il:!tiorially recognized PubHc Policy. June. "I learned how to handle adversity through . 
· Institute was created, the College of Science expe- · him. He always had a smile. He was always willing 
rienced expansion and the College of Engineering to admit when he was wrong'. I saw the anguish he ; 
added a new wing and technology center .to its,.· went through over the last year in.dealing with the. 
building. . , • - . . . . . .. . . . · · . '. fuculty union. He made the best of things that we·re 
Those are only a few of the positive things thai: .. : out of his control.'~ , , . • ; .. . · ,.: . · ,. -,.,'.,'. 
happened to .this campus under Don Beggs. To call·· > Don Beggs.is a flrst-clars individu.'1-a guiding: •• • 
his,tenure }mpressiy~ _is an understatement The~ .. light . during a sometimes : dark pe:-l1~Hn, the ·. 
are not words high enough to 'describe what Don University's history: Wichita State University:is'.'; 
Beggs gave tliis campus or what this campus meant· lucky to have him·as its nextpresident:· • ·. · • ·•· 
to Don Beggs.'.. . ,, .. . . ·. . The only question. is: Who will ·he ,cheedor 
Beggs served as interim chancellor for two years ·: q:,me basketball season?::.·, .]. i ;,,· ·~-:" .. :· .·• 
• , , ,. · ~ · , · : ...:. . · •,.,,,., • ~ • :. ::. • ,~ • ~ 4':: -,,. • •~! ·), ~ :,. ~' ~U••• .• ;_. I , . -'.; 
'• the days that I don't have my student ID. . 
: . But.that's a whole other article; now tlu'i : 
· ' I've relocated myself to the proper com:'. ·' 
putcr I can sit here,' give that'bastardthe Christopher 
evil <'ye,· and get.down to business. ;- . '. -:. ,. · , · 
"· hpent another stremious week compil: ; -: Kennedv 
> ing information about members of the : • .1 • ' 
,. opposite set. 1ltls week it's the first annu- .' F_ lat.' ulen_ ce 
·' nl ·'What Womer. ~o Wrong" survey. So, . . 
:·.forbettcrofforworse.hcreitis: ..... '· · i:_in Litany 
1. ·"I just want to be friends.',' It's a' 
woman's seccnd greatest weapon.God, it 
crushes am.m's spiriL Dut there is a way 
. }O avoid iL I(you are interested.in a girl, 
tell her, befo,e she tells you that she's 
\realty nice arid nll but that you're only 
·' ii,tcrcsted in a platonic relationship. · 
· Nothing piques a woman's interest in a 
. man more than the thought that she can•t 
.. havehim. 
2. "Nothing's Wrong." When a woman 
' flat~kncc in Ut~; 
appears Frida-,s • 
· Chruwpher u a ~ 
in crtaeive u:riting • . Hi.s 
opinion docs not neru• 
sarilyrt{lectthatofw 
DAILY EOYl'JlAN, 
says this you know you're in trouble, and you'll be in more trou~ 
hie if you can't figure ou(what's wrong right away. ~•s •., . 
wrong7'you ask. "Nothing," she replies in despair. This can go 
on for hours until she had a dream the night before in which you , 
dumped her (true stoiy). But, if you take her sl3lement at face · 
. value and go about your business you're suddenly lambasted. 
about .. insensitivity" and how .. you never,listen," ~ . 
. 3. "Ami fatT' I.don't understand.why.women even ask this. .. 
No man is sober, sane and harbors any hope of having sex in this 
millennium is going to say yes to this question. Imagine the fall-. , . 
• out They beat you in a fit of rage, a-; you lie in a pool of blood 
they raid the freezer in a bout of hysteric_u depression, and lock 
themselves in'the bedroom with a gallon of,"Chubby Hubby" · ! 
neglecting to call an ambulance. The last words you .hear arc ... 
"You think rm fat? (hysterical screaming; something smashes'. 
against the door) I'll show ·you fat, you bastard!"• · '. · · ·.·· . · 
4. Indecisive. Anyone who has gone sliopping with a woman 
· knows how indecisive they arc.After four.hours, 15 stores, and 
46 dresses they still haven't found on that "fits them nghL "-They 
· decide to go back to the first store they stopped in and take anoth~ ' ' 
· er look. at a dicss that might be OK; You beg to. be let free to go · . ·· 
· over to the cool electronics stores with the vibr:nirig chair, but she 
. says no because you advice is needed about the dress. You think it 
makes' her looic fat. but there•s no way you'll admit that, and after' · 
'assuring her she looks great, sh~ buys it; only to begin l~king for··, 
shoes to match. · · · · '. ' · ·: '· : · ' ... · · · 
:. : '. S. Sex. In answering this.· I think of Socrates (corruptiop elf the••·. 
: youth), Lenny Bruce (obscenity). Ginsberg (profanity and obsceri-
. ' ity) and Morrison :<you name it. he was charged w,th it). I'm sim-
.. ply going to make .the statement that me.n seem more libcraJ about 
the times,' places and ways we, as humans, can have sex. It seems 
. that they arc a bit upset that ·women aren't more adventurous •.. 
Enolighs:iid.·.' ... · .. ··. ·· \ ,:,:. ,~·::\.:,: ,·'.,."\:: 
: ·Thereitisfolks;do.withitwhatlou,wilt · . . . • • 
•: .... To~ honest, l'm.!~d of the whvol? nj~; ~e'.r:, all~·~.'. · 
_:--•faraslm_~~ed-,,: .. ,' ·., .••• :.,.a:, · ·,,. ... · 
' Hailbox':' .·.?~· .uaprpcho_ rtan11_.da. k.ReaBllyat .. ···.:_1_:.·h_ ... e. N.,·.··.ig.·:h··'.·.t : .. ;· .. ::ti~1~x:~GY~iAN ·only:reports. . : ,,. ;',::!,iy~oo~\\'.~.m,iclepci~ys_~-.~~)ight!?f. 
- _ negative· aspects of RSOs : 'This is not a singulll' ~dent. Th7 Eo~ consis- , .• 
. • . • .. • . . . . . . : . . .. tcntly fcatwcs front page arucles calling attention to the · 
Bringleuersrocktditorro .Dear Editor; . . .•. -~ . ·. . :: Dear Editor,·· ... . : .... ,• . . . .~rfew_ncgativcissuesthaloccurconccmipgRS~lnstead, · 
w DAILY Eml'TW/ . . On bch:llf of the Women's S:ifety Weck Committee, I . • · .The DAD.Y EoYl'IlAN .is a ncccss:uy, IIJld idc:l.lly, a non- . of kicklng each other when we're down. let's bind togeth-Comm~~,~~f . . would like to invite the Southern Illinois community to biased vehicle for the students to recci\'C essential campus ... er as Sludcnts IIJld help each other OUL Reward those_ who . '. 
"""''"" · come out and support Carbondale's 15th Annual Toke · ', information arid voice their opinions. With this in mind;'·· devote time tc, better the University community instead of; 
Letters= be 11~· Back Ilic Night Man:h IIJld Rally. . · • ' : . · · ·; what !don't understand is why the EovmAN seems to ··~ aiticizing them. Acknowledge the good ¥5 instead of. 
. ~utd ~~ · .. This peaceful m=h dernonstr:llcs the community's. . ; pubiish so many neg:itivc articles about RSOs. ' ·; . . . ..• only the bad. · · · · . • . 
photo ID. Letters also art suppcin of women who have bccri victimized by violence 'As aniemb:rof a Orcckorganiz.?tiorias well a.ta Rachel Krcmslci; •' 
=~bye mail (tdi IIJld demonstrates the community's support of women ·: • member ofUSG, I c;in't help oot feel as if I'm constantly . Junior, English 
uir@siu~) and f~ who ha·,e been victimizal by violence. ll nlso demon- • being aiticiz.cd by the papct. The October 7th edition of · · 
(453-8244), P/ias.t sira1es·ourin1olerancc ofviolc:ncc against women IIJld !he EoYPTI>..~ featured a front-page article :ibout last 1; .. 
include a~ numm. • children.·.Womc:ii.'incn IIJld children nrc invited to partici- year's Delta Chi controveny. When will this de:ld horse 
(not far f>ubl!ftwon) JO~ • p:ite. We will gnlherat 7 tonight at the Carbondale Town· .. ,Slop being a., issue?\Vhy d.Jesn't Iii: F.ovPtlANever ·. ·,, 
S~ ~~? ~! . Square Pavilion IIJld proceed to the lnlerl'aith Center ;,raise Greek organiz.11:ons? 1\vo weeks :igo, the umbda 
and · f~ , where the rally will begin around 7:30 p.m. The rally will Chi Alpha fralemil)' hosted a huge philanthropic event .. ' 
bm .,:r"~..:k rank~ , feature music by J;or Healing Purposes Only IIJld speakers raising hundreds of cans-of food. yet reccived no . , . 
lk:,artrnmt, Non-acadcm• Bobbie Bennett IIJld Janet Donoghue reading her~~ . · F.ovP11AN coverage. With ,his kind o~ nega1ive publicity, . 
i.: n.cff mwt indui!e /JO$i· "The WdJ."'Thk.c Back the Night !•shins IIJld refresh" .·. · how docs the EoYPl1AN expect RSOs; which nrc already'. 
·· ~~~s mentsprovidcdbyCrisuudo'sBakeiywillbesoldil' .. "•,. undcrstrcss,1osurviveon1hiscampus? .. : · , · · 
"""""' benefit the Women's Centcr.,We.cncouiai;e adulrs to brin;i ~· · • As far: as USG goes, we. took the time to seriously r:::::;;;~ ::C :J: : candles IIJld children to bring flashlights. · deb:ite the current Issues brought to the USG Senate in ap 
ubie. tdiring The \1/e hope to sec you there! ' · · attempt to make the best decisions fott:1e campus. This . ~ 
r5kLY E~ rderm · · · · · ; ; · ' ' ~ ' • , · Kelly Cichy, type of debate proves the U$G docs not have ulterior · · 
w riglu ro not pub/is/i any· · · } · .. : program coordinator mo:lves. Secondly, any concerned !IUdcnts are always 
· , • . •'' kaer. · • .• .'.- . Rape Action Com_mlttee ; :: invited lo attend the US<:l mcctin~ -~ yc>icc thci~ opin-
---~---•-...r1..-•r-"~·· ••-~ '"_........_ ______ "'•- 1 •· · _- -____ • 
NEws· 
DEBATE. 
co~tlnuea from page l. 
~., .~ •.. , ,. ·';; ~ .;__"/:.·~-'~'-.,. .;:.:''.!;.~.-:.:: ... ~~ :·:.'::.~,:."~~·-<,·; .. ,,~ .'~: .. ~: 
i; J)MLY.EGi'P'Ilit 1 ;~ r 
. _ -- Bost said h~ 11$ nr.ii'~~b;e .i:.~ ~;~~~ thai}i~}B~t-~i1 -· _-
i'e(:oro on campaign financing.•.'"'·'.\, .. ,,:_S!J:(>m explained his-philosophy•c:• 
; : . '.There has not b::en a campaign,; on the subject involves making sure,:.: 
·.' -~-- · ,,~; ·- - _ , .. finance reform bilttlmt I have'not;·, he can explain his decision inn log~-·-
Strom said improvements in supported," Bost saitL: ''II doesn't_ ical~ny ~d that he_i~ nctin~ i~ a bi- - ~ 
, trimsponation would provi~e a make se~ to spend the amount of partt~ way h!l believes ~ 1!1 trn: _ ' · . ~-_ . UVEII_! 
boost for Southern Illinois' econo- !JlOney we spend·. on these cam- best mterest of Southern IllinolS. (/Z fnrA 4,;;:. . t-\~~~_;_ . . Cover only 
my. . -··: · ·•"".· ''. ,, i paigns.'~ ~ · · _ • Bost said~ ~nding for SIU "~ ~~€«~4.:1. :,.~ _ · s2-00 
· "Oneofthc:mainissuesyou_hear·•.:·,.·~~adc!C!!thatStromopte4notto ~nlwaysbeen_ahigh~P,rltyfor, .. •. , ... .1,,:d(/2.(.i. - . , • 
.fro~' econoin,ic,. development ,-pnrttet1?31e;tn a_s125.ooo cap 0 1.1 him. . . • . ; .· . :. ; - -· ; . •Pitctiers s3.75 •Rolling Rock Bottles !2·00• 
·c;xperts to really -ritake ou."Sclves can,ipaign spendmg that ~os~ sug~ . ~e ~d tJm.l·. funwng for-the · · . ~ . . • 
competitiveis-goingtoinvolvecre-, ges~. - :-, •. ~-.:·;-. ·. · · '-'.· :, '.'.U!'ll~er:;11)'.rnll!•!ll=.sed1-by,,Sl_Z,8, •ell,!lj~ f.r;g.lMfatf ft:a.-Tsu.'sz-~s. 
a~ng a f~ur~lane highway between.··,. Strom ,~d that~~~ ~OU!1;C5-__ ,.nulhqn th!5yenr!°d tl_ia!,P,ew<i!Jcs?.', Rock WT~O Broadcasting L;,ive:from 2-6 p.m. in 
this· region and' the Metro-East. Bost 11$ t1ccumulated m_bis-pn~r closely,with:SIU. ada:,1mstrators to'. - 1:he.B_e~r Gard~n y,,ith.plenty of givea\Va)'.S-
, areatStrom'saidf .. ···. · .. ' .'.',>three campaigns puts the represen-. - ensu_re thatthc:schoolisfuUy_fund,,.:'·l ~;i;i~mrnii.iw"".'"'Ti~:-'frrii;~;;;;;'i~;.'.i';;;;;T"!'~§l 
· : He said the lack of such a high- tative at a: consi~le advantage ed.,i .. · ·· · . · ~ '. <-: :· -:·:.~;•:.::.:;:" ; i 1 ~ l . •, Li~e in th~: Beer: Ga~derii ·: 
,vayisamajorobstacletowardreju-- :ind- n:!1deys __ Bosts request as . I'm proud.,of what;we,!mve - ·-. ___ . : : . • D.C. Tryal 
venating the district's economy, tmpraet1cal; . . . . - doneforSIU?Jld_asa)egislator.J'II· . mlMli)tm. H. . - s2,1s, ·. P't h s4.oo -
PenyCounty, for example, 11$ one -. "lBos!]has {-:.i- tlie opponunity continue to workto get.eveiythi.ng •• •cl\YJl.l:tll!)\!!J;, umcanes . . '. '·oe ·' I C ers:- ~-·· .. , 
of the_ high.!St unemploY!Jlent rates-• tostockpdelhes,_;;,:.-, thebrochw-es.~-,-we posstl>Jy can [forSIU]ifrol)l tlte- - . 
in Illinois. , • . .... ·· _ ·_. -: .. , :. th~ s_ompu!C"5 aJl!i·nll'of the_ o~ 'state budget.''.!3ostsaid.; C; '.,, . ~ _ \ :·. ·:,, ;c;r:;_:_ :-- ::· , .. : ~ :,: , : • · _-- .; ; .• •;•::, .. , ,- _ , .. <:: 
.'Then:are a lot of folks that are thmgsthat1ttakes tog~acampnign> .. Stro°:1, - an, SIUe , ~ui:te,~, r:~~---"."'---~ --~--";!"!...; .. .;.;. ;.;.--~--------.-~ ,· 
riotgiving us. a. first look, let alone a -•.. staned;·-·_:.• S.trom said;_ I·thi····nk. that ... ·._·--.. e~phas_ ized. • ..•. ed. uca.· .. ti.on .. as···.··his· .·.t·o·p·•··_p· n.·~--:- 1;;:..•.;·• . <· ~·:. .. , .. -. · :,: ,_. • - - -- .... · -·· · ·. -·. • •· ... :~--.; · i. 1·.· '" second look, when it comes to ere- really ts a.hollow request.(!n hlS . c:,ntyand smd SIU needs to bem!)re_ : 
1
::.-. · :~;;:, -· . ··; 
1
. 
a;.ting. _industty in this area because ... P,nit,. an. d ~eknows that.'
1 
··-·. : ••. · ·'.. -.. a-ggressiv~ in:.·P .. tirsu--j~g,add. itionaJ:.;:-::1:~-•· -.-.. :: -.;M.· _ • ·•'.. · · theyseethelackofamajortrans-•. I,.ater~thedebnte,eacltcand1~ statefunding,-,,,.·,o:i.: ·· .,::.:~;: -~. ,. --:"ti. - :. 
por'.ation corridor," Strom said; :dn~explamedhowhewouldrecon- , Headdedtha!SIUffil:Sthepoten-,c k .. ,: :.~'-,;·. • \: ' .. :: I: • 
''.Th~t•s S?~ething we.'ve got _to ~le•dilf~c_cs bct\\-'CC(! h}s own· ~altoprovide~lp_to~llllites:::·1:,:··., ·:.;:·, ~ ~" •,:' ,-,.>-:'.-:.·: •· · •·.<:" _ ~· - •:~'-
make a pnonty for our:.area.''. ... , · ·- · ~Ona! _op1mons and the wishes c;>L . In the surround.mg ~ t!Bt.~~ -~:·.~'. • ·::: :; APrzza.wlthJwoToppmgs w,g an Order of; I . 
. Strom ~o ~(!ded to a guess his ~n_stJlUCf\lS. • • n~ of.help. - · ,· ':';·::(l"' .. -•.,:•: I.,·;·· '•• :-:-;::-:-; • ;·, . - . · ·. ·-. · ; ·, ; , · _ .. •-; I_ 
tlop regardmg:hls stance on cam- - ,"If tt's not a !110J::ll'ISSUC, .what·.' - "lwill WO~ltru? to:m:reaset!te-• 'x· .:, t . ,, , Br~adstrcks orTwo.pnnk~.,:, .• .l:--0:: • 
patgn finance reform. _. you need.,to ~o ~ go llllk to·yo!ll'·:- b~get of'this, Umvers1~: I• don't .. ~I:: . _ c1• · : _ · · .... • , . • -. . I--· ; 
··•rve pledged- not to accept . pe0P.le. expla111 to ttiem, w~_ your- - thiqk we '?llll =P.t where we're at 1, Me 1um- . t· a·· ·. ,lig· ·e·· .. : -I 
money from the alcohol- industry, feelings. are on tlte vote, explain ..,,,- we have to continue to attract I~ • _____ ,....__ -·-. . . ~. _',. . _ . _ ':-... t. 
gambling interests, ~ insurance· everypnnoftltebill:..ifyqu·rea1iz.e goodfiii:ultyh?"C,tciattractstudents. 'Ji,·.. . .... -.. :c .. , .••' . . r . , :: 
industries that-are.regul. ated [by the that- their- opinion' still· stnys-.the ~tkeep ... -~co-mpe.· ti~veh. ere .. and. ·t.o I\ .. '. "$.· z-. :::~ &&.• .. •• ·-.$.;··•··•·.-.. ··.ft. ·&·.·. ·--. :. I government], as well as.be tobacco .. same, remember your-title is repre- continuetoattractresearch opponu- I,.:· ·: . , ,,,. ~~ " .. ' . ~~. I:· 
-industty,''Strom~d. seittntive and represent lhem and,· nitiesinto~a~tStroniF}~·):.J\-<:: _./)f\':/:, : , _ . · ..~ ·· .. -- :'. 
BOT IBHE and the state legislature the' and• , other - inembers; ~(~~ - . : <: ~.11.,4:--,r,o WI! I[ s"''.~ !-3 ~:J tJ :: 
con~nued from page l . first year it proposed the plll!l, two ·university ~o1Amunil~,: as ~ th~Y-,. v · .•. ·c~u,pon ·-ya_lid:' l:very, Niglat · . - I·. 
years ago; · · acted upon the admm1strator, s . It" •- . . D · ·. DI h $ 'f co ' - - ·· - - -- ... ~ I 
· "The.Board.of Trustees has •salaries.Shesaid·the_associatioil- 1 .eep• S' • Jnore 1 
levels of peer institu_tions. An · been clearly on record_ in support also expected, the .same :Standards: I Q - . •·, Valid 1 Op1!_1 • ~11?.,S& •...._6 I 
Oklahoma Stat~ University Study· ofyour[budget] requests over the -fo.r, coin. paris-o_n,an~ m. en.·t .. t.o. be--,~~ _ ·· 830 E. Walnut, Carbondale · . ~'»• 
of. faculty salaries in, 1997,.fotind lasttwo years," Sanders said; · applied to the a~ministrators as I W:. · Ho~n 11 AM ~ 1 AM Suri -Thun · · '<~ Ii 
SIUCmnking 66th,oi1t•of 67. of · Carr supported the· concerns 'thdaculty. . L 11 AM·-3 llM Frl-&.Sat .J 
research 1 and II universities'.::,- -voiced by Allen regarding the pay - .- :· The Faculty Senate will review , - - - - "!'" - - - "!'" - --:-.-- - - - - - - - - - - -
The faculty association submit-. increases in her statement· to the . two . resolutions regarding its . , 
ted · a letter -to IBHE Executive. ··board; stance ·on• the salary _increases-at . - -
Director Keith Sanders last moitth' ' - ''The faculty [associntionj was . the ·senate' meeting.Tuesday. Allen - -
requesting ~at the IBHE investi~ . dismayed by the news that our top said the senate wilfvote on'one of 
gate the accountability of the · administrators we;n; to .be· 'givc;ri the tw~ resolutions that they will . 
board in decision-making. . · equity raises of as much as 15 per0 adopt as their stance. 
.. The IBHE responded inn letter ·. cent this year and J!eXt. inc,ludi1_1g - Carr said the board should ere-
-stating .. Issues such as faculty · retirement · contribu~ions, _and· - ate a process" for, ensuring ·a thor-
compensation • •. , -and- a!I other . moved• to deman~ a. systelh. of otigh and .,mr.aningful. dialogue 
areas involving governance are ' accquntabil/ty .- that cxten~s. t6 among all,grciips before decisions 
reserved by law. to the respective'' administrators rind, ind~ to the , are mndeasa_resu;t:ofany infor-
governing body of the institution." board," Carr said. : nuition that is- gathered, such as 
President Sanders recognized · · "They were also shockc;d that . . th_(? Anhur Aridersi:ri study. 
that faculty salaries are behind' these; raires were announc;ed,sq.,.• ... _:•411y. v~sion:,:•-for this. 
their peers and said,that the board• - soon' after a- hard-fought conlr\lct. U11.iv~rsity's- fi1t~re .·.is. not the 
11$ shown its desire· tci · make f ac- · - negotiation that barely recognizetl , exclusive properiy. of a few, but is 
ulty salaries competitive)n: iis . the l::iggirig pil.y,scale of the facul- · .. thedomaill oftheen~iiecornmimi-
multi-year plan it P.roposed tci tlie ty." '. · .. · · . . . . . ~: : ty,". Carr said. ·"And it will .be the 
Illinois Board' . '.~f. , Higher ·:--. Carr said the faculty associa- • energy· and,: wo~-;.!lf th~ entire· 
Education. He said the board was tion," eXPlfCted .. the. board' to, act·_.: comn'nmity_ tmtt make thc;visio.n a· 
not sU<:cessful in convincing the upon the sa13;ri~. of the f~~ulty · reality.". - . ' _-_._. _·. . 
_ • . Rush scats v.ill be sold 31 half , 
, price onc,balfbour bcforc_CUIUin · 
. al a dcsigruued bc.x office window 
to students v.itll a QUTCIII JD ·and ID 
senior citiu:ns 55 and older.. ·_ . -
Mulliplc ticla:ts maybepun:hascd: 
; v.ilh ll)Ultiplc JD's :md ti~~ =b 
nottransforrablC:_· -- · · :.- ·:•:~ 
~((-~~§lr;D/~:: .. ·: 
1ts~irfE''.~u.~DH~ 
. "'_ - ~--:·•{ '; .... - . :. ,. ··• ._,.. 
DATE: FRii>AY ·- OCTOBER 16;·· -~-' 
DO,ORS::0111Er:AT I 0~3-,pJYl;:\:· 
. : FUN-BEGINS AT, i .. ~iSP.M :-t(;,, 
'TEAA\s stiL'VlMAGE.flT ,.,iDNIGHT: 
. ;-AT,,:fSSign.rE.U.f!:J1{xj"·\::~ ;:::_::-
, .. .. -~LOTt m:~ coiff,m \~HD ,1v.tnw4lvf· ... 
:,/.<:?~onm wnrrn··1u:t ... mttt1,•~ttD:wom1is:: 










;' ~ : .. : .. ,, ~ ' 
. ,~ , .--, ,' , ,.,. · ·" - - -, _ ;? -: Ted : Wichman·n, -.ownlir?of .Owl'· c,reek< 
., -· ':·~'>::'., ,a~- ;., ;:,,,:-:· ;;,, /:,:>, ~·: . , -::,';,Yineyan:l~, .. u~·(!wine,;!ltief.to~thefer.--\ 
/c\f'C?~:~ .. ;'/''';?•··••;~·.c'.:t'.}~·.i't~j'' ,'(tf tt'~t' ;r~~f;~ft!~1Y&t · 
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1,8.:fo ~, ~ lt ·s ,.,- ·' .. 
. www .. IKE~ut0Patk .. co1~i/'.:'~· 
Honda-Buick-Nissan. . ' . 9 
Check out o~r Inventory!'. 








\c1a·., ,vr.·ll.•:::·- ..::.J.: additionofyoungste.rNatalic •• ' 
·• . y • wa KeT ana '.· .. Mair.cs completed !he successful 
: .f.. • '....'.'J..: :.:.! ... : ~ l • ...: , : . . · • , • blond-bombshell trio. , -. . \ 
') 11enu..s. . . 11 ~. a Stop',.·: . ''We !"ade a three-dig!!· . •· · 
: · · . · , ., , mcomc m abcut an hour, . at t.he SIU Arena;. Manie said. "We knew there 
,,- · • •· · : was something magical, or at·; 
· least lucrative, about women 
._ playing music i.,gether, The only 
· proble"!,was that w~ didn't.have 
.•. '... ....,_~-·. : .. ·. JEANS COMFORT~::' '~ n~i'aii-~frf aci attcniivcly 0 lis: 
,.-:··: :-, ~LY_ CON~ORM~!)_TO' '._ • tened to the local radio stations·.: 
. ·; ·::;: :; ;;. , HIS LOWER .TORSO AND in anticipati~n ofa spark, a clue 
·Se·a· s· 0' · n. 0: 'f' B··e· a··"u:._:··qr:'?.: ::r.:._r.·_:as.0.~_:_.u.f,._~.A.·.~.R.;_:·."::_:~~i~&ii~J· 
• , • . . . PUU:t/, BOOT-KlCKlN' · . . . ; : .. : : They became the Dixie . . . 
•• • _,, · "•,· :~ SOUTHERN. IWNOIS AUDIENCE ':: Chicks after Martic insisted she 
· · • • ""; · · SAruROAY AT THE SIU ARENA. , didn't want to be a chicken, but' 
• STORY BY · • ."'. 1i' For those getting th~ir soles ready for the Biathlon , ; . · . . · · . ·· · ... · a chick. < . . · ·. : i:: 
. NICOLE A. CAsHAw . . ,·.'. race it will take place Saturday al 8 am. in Anna. This . ;' Walker is ana~winning . •· .. : ·. Having to struggle for his 
.;.....;:.,:;.. __ ---,-_ -. - . ..,._ . . . . . · :' competitive two-stage race for individi.als an~ t~, · ~ · country anist, who will be joined• ; · country feats, Michael Peterson 
. · 1TH AUTUMN COMING INTO FULL AFFECT, .. ··~Ju~ a vi3orous nm follow~ by :in 18•nu~c bike .' . by the Dixie Chicks, the 1998 · .' faced a difficuh challenge with-. 
I · · .. •· · -nde around Anna and rural Umon County •. ,:·'· . .· · County Music Association Horizon , · in the music industry unlike the • TH~ AB_UNDANT ~EES THAT.SURROUND •..•.• Cobdcn's heart of excitement is the downto\\11 :irta,. Awanl Wiruier'nndVocal Group of· ,fast-paced suc~s of his co-, 
_ SOUTHERN IWNOIS ARE BEGINNING TO .· •. which includes the Cobdcr, Museum, the flea : .' · :\ ,, the year, and special guest Michael panners, pie Dixie Chicks. ,·, .. 
0
TAKE ON NEW AN·o BEAUTIFUL COLORS OF RED~·.· , · ·~.• lllm'.et/craft fair, an displays, Black Powder . -Peterson. The. show will begin al· · · : "I was pretty much shot: 
oisH-BROWN,· GOLD ANO AUBURN. ·• • · . ·. ·. :·- ·.Encampment and other activities.··: '. · · .:-.. , ?:30 Saturday.: nckets for thc full- down," Peterson said. "[Gospel 
~ . • · . · For all those country and bluegrass music lovers.. • fledgcd,country-studdcd show are ·· publishers] tllld 
People can awe in the beauty once again with the · visit Dongola Sarurday al 9 a.m. for variou.~ perfor- ,. .· • Sl9.S0. ·· ... :,., · .. · .. · . . . . ' . me my songs ... 
Seventh Annual Union County Colorfcst beginning ·. ., , ·.. .·manccs.Al<mg with music there will be,.:. '. Walker, com- weren't really.·.,-
today through Sunday with a num• ,--------,--~ , "Old West" perfonnanccs, ai,s. crafts and · monly kno"11 by ·• . Clay Walker, ~e gospel songs •. I .. 
beroftown events.,·.. . . . .· m:tiqucs on display. c· • <,: · ,,·:. · · ,country music·· .' D~e Chicks and spe;· · wasjiist writing· . 
Colorfcst celebrates the parucu- . • ·· · · '. • Lick Creek will begin the weekend . ... :\lovers for l.is'chan cial guest Michael ·. · ·: about real life.''..· · . 
1:irbeauticsofcachsmalltown , Union County··_. withthe"GrcatAnnwlPumpkinPush. ·· , :_topinglt!nc:J'~-- ;-· . Peterso~willperform1i·r · In 1995oppor::· 
making up Union C<>unty.\ . • · • Colorfest beglns today Contest" accompanied by Cajun Cooking Woman and This . ., : at 7:30 p.m. Saturtfa{,' · tunitiesrevealcd 
. "Historically people would and last through· · , . and music from local bands such as • , : Man," "Dreaming · In the SIU Jlrena. · 1hemsel·m for . . . 
always come to Union County to Sund3y. It takes place in , Notorious Blues Bandits, Candy Baker,:·· : · with My Eyes • · ·· Trckets for the show. ·. · Peterson, Five 
0
: : 
sec the changing of the leaves , -.:- the towns of Alto Pass,· · :·, and thcMojoDcans.~- ', .. : ;:: .: :;;• ,~ '<,:'.i: :' ;.WideOpen.';'and · '. are·s1950";.'."• ,'.,,.;:ii,. ·''. major Nashville· '~.' ·> 
which are really beautiful," said . Anna, Cobden,-:~.: . . . :-- ·:-: ··Jorieslioro will feature ans .Ind crafts <,:' :: many more, is · : :, ,. • For further inf~r- : . • · · song publishers 
Zydeco Nick Rion, a rcpresenta• Dongola, Lick Creek, :; booths and children's activities Spoll5'?red .. · · continuing his , mation ca!l 453-5341. competed in a . 
live of Union County Colorfest. · Jonesboro, Wolf lake '· · by Boy Scout Troop 44. Wolf Lake will ; · · · cross country tour , · · · · · · · · · bidding war for 
"As many as 20,000 to 25,000 and Ware. . ·' • .- . . liave an old fashioned barbecue, bingo 7 , stopping onlyfoi: · . . . . the cumbersome 
people would come into Union ' For more informa- · .. \. and a gcspel sing along. ;. ' . . : . I .: ' • one nightto cap- ,; .,._;. ' •, . -·. ·. ' tunes Pc.:rson produced •. 
County for the Colorfcst" • -' .. lion, call 618-833-6311 •._ For those pcop~ who want to sit back, '. ::~;11~:i~~~~-~~e. ;: • . .The ~foot-4, 230-pound .. 
The towns surrounding Union or 1-800-241!-4373. · · · : relax and enjoy the bcautliul and rich. ; ·· The built-bi charisma of the;_~ ·.,·. singer soon after signed with: 
County include Alto Pas.~ Anna, · ·scenery of Uniori County's changing fall · Dixie Chicks also will enthrall : . · Warner Bros. recording label 
Cobden, Dongola. Lick Creek, · l-,. _______ _. colors, tours wiU be available. and began his trail to stardom .. 
Jonesboro, Wolf Lake and Ware. . . · , · · , .. • .. Narrated tours are available for ~pie countty fans wilh its popular tunes · with an assisting hand in·mentor, 
Thousands of people from Chicago; St Louis and . • to view Southern Illinois' splendid points of interest of~=~ ir~ :~:nc. Travis TritL, . • . · . .. . . 
· Cairo visit and panicipatc in the festivities of the panic- along tour routes. The four routes will be the stardom trio in 
1989 
as Jg.year-old ·: • Peterson s hit ~1~gl~ Dnnk.: _ 
ul:ir towns; . · · Mississippi bottoms/lowlands, the primitive uplands, ,,. :. Made Seidel, l6- car-old F..mily. ~. · .. S~e~r. Steal & Lie _ch!"bed 
"It's a rounty wide event," Rion said. "All t.ic dif~ the scenic Bald Knob and the hi~t.."fic churches route. · • Erwin and two~ original mciri- •· .· withm the country music S<;enc, . 
fcrcnt communities have bands and food. In every . Union County's Colorfcst' copious events and fcs-.. hers tookthci ill5tru . ts to a. :·.· .. and topped the chans, cammg • 
community there is different stuff going on.'' tivitics are sure lo attract thousands of people from downto\\n na';las :comer anil ·. ·.•· !he perfonner a res_pe~ted name 
VJSitors can venture into the 1890s in Alto Pass with afar: . . ·. · . . • the country mus.-c industry 
a drive through town where th,rc: arc antique shops and : ·. "lt gel~ bigger every year,''. Rion said. "The food began Slnll!lmirig ~ and belting\ . 10 "My dream is to ~rite song~ 
operi houses at local orcii.uds. Beginning Saturday at 8 and music gives people an opponunity to go to all out rh~c .h:1=ny s for? · · · · · Ii the world " Peterson said. "I 
ant the "Old Quctil Days Festival" in Alto Pass will . : . · these different communities and get some local color· summ~r lime Job. And the final.: or ' 
. include more than IOOcraftcrs, m•Jsic nnd f~ . : ... 
1
?uJ~f_all ofthe~,cspeci~lly s.tu.den~ fro~_sru'.:: 
· ...-~Hf .. 
. . . · ~, .,· •,•: 
· 4 •,1·..t, 1t. rl -~ . .J,.'.'J,. ~!* .J.. ~ >-·:, . 
·1~f.T..,7'~/i\,,~J'."· ~-:+ ~.-,.,~J~- \ ... , 
· .. · .. .' ·nappy 8~ Birthday .· 
'la 
··THEREPUBUC OF CHINA ON TAIJY,4j,/ '::: -
·. :~ '.. Foundedon0ctllber10111, 1911 · · .. · · · ·: · 
-'.,. ·- .·:.·~ l . . '., • . •· . H' 
.·. ;:: TheRqrublicorChniaoniara;iin}sproudor · ·' 
· · ·. her ~mfc f,[uade, · her ifcliltvtmmt of Dtmoaaq. 
· . as well as btingen adlvn,rqma o[Q,ini!t Culturi 
'; TlltROC~~~ait~~~~t / ; 
• Is~ 1111 IIJjl f!hdlng nit10ns In tnt ~ 11-r.ng usan1truc0,-k~ · 
:·~··::nrtt&ail:lnlf/uwl!fl1110,11tw1f4D~trllzo'lf~shlhaldlblflnt . 
>: . dirtct~.:«:!onlnS,OOO,anof~t:/fto,y.TbtROClslblt,wi111Dg& · .. 
,_. /Ulfytonml!ltlnhmltlwl~s. 11tmwtJ1nct1m, midrntlot r111a., 
~nct,rpmmdllliMU~Nltlonsl:OSdepifv,iJa,,ligbtm~IM~~i111its 
"' .· .· .. · ...... UplltoflhtworldCOlmlllni:y,:··, .. • .', '. 
·.: · .. ;:, ( Tbti:!/ClsnowneldngonJywltltl&ltlptepltdtstM:,,:. 
: · :·j '., tbtligbt1D~&k~ln1!11UnilltlNIIS.iri·' 
: /( raaua_~iaut~pea.ev1.1~_ 




' . Call Heatlier·~ . 
536~331lcxt. 253 for 
nfonii?tioa;.~n plad~ 
·.~:}j}:}ri.~.?-~e-~~~;~f\;:'::, 
i ·-Deadline 10/12iQ8 ., ·· 
WEEKENDER 
WINE 
continued from page 9 
Festivities will take place from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 
noon 10 6 p.m. Sunday. For infor-
ma1ion_ call 893-25~:· · · · 
VonJakob 
Vineyard 
. "the Von Jakob Vineyard is near-
ing its first anniversary; and in eel-: _ _. . 
ebration of the first harvest, will be -
offering wine and food all week:· i · · 
e11d, .. ... .. . .. ... . . , .... 
: From noon until 6 p.m .• the ; · : 
Great Boars of Fire .wiU be cooking 
up brats, garden and Gennan potato .: 
salad •. The Brown Baggers will 
play on Saturday, and the JJ. Polka 
Lovers will provide some polka 
and swing music. . . . · · 
For infonnation call 893:4500 
_ Pomona Winery · 
DlILY EGYrrL\N 
-n,e Pomona Winery;2865 Pooro11TjUST1N}o.ES · 
~~~c°i?~~:f~t:!!ai~ !'::i::::1 Ted WichmaM, owner~~ Creek V~, walks through the vir.eyard rows W~ ~ •.. , 
fruit trees am! orchards.·The wiraery Cris~udo ofCristaudo's Cafe and · -"This~ i: really n~t quite-: .,:'·r~~iii~ hav~ ~mc~ne who.knows·.· 
was established in 1991 and is one Bakery. · · bad," he said. ''The winters arc not , ·. how to make wine." hcsaid.''It. :: : 
of the smallest in Illinois. . : . For infonnation call 893-2623.' · that cold, and it Mays dry in late• , · , was my duty to_ 1~m how to make 
The festival hours will be 10 ·. • • . . · · _· · July. Grapes like dry weather~or wine.. . _. : . · _ . i . 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday and · 1 ~,, An early hasvest . maturing, particularly French . . ','\Vine makers arc a close knit,' .. 
noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Food fa:/ . • - ; . - · , · · hybrids." · • · ·' helping other people. It's a low- .. ,.: . 
the festival will include charcoal · ··· Jacobs saJd this season s harvest · · · Jacobs learned the business by·. · .. tech science and an artful prof cs: 
grilled pork shish kabo:,s, summer was early because of good weather . the.age of 10 and has been making .;; si~n: All wine m~erscan ~ea ... 
cucumber-pasta salad and French · · conditions, and that is more than .. wine for the past 40 years. ., . , . ; , .wine and add their own pcrsonahty 
bread provi_ded by Lorenzo, · · enough ~n to celebrate. "Most good Gennan and Italian to iL" · · · · '·· 
Anll(PG)IIICIT.U. . 
4:507ID9:10 sai&m 12:302:4.5 
Sarlng Priva~ Ryan (R) DICIT 
4:30 8:1S • Sal/Sun 1:z:45 
Ronin (Ri -.- ·. . . .. 
4:to 6:So 9:30 s111s .. 1,u 
Rounders (R) · . 
4:407:3010:0S. Sal/Sunl:40 
One 'Irue Thing (R) -
4:007:109:S0. Sm/Sun UIO 
Blade (R) . - . . 
4:4S 7:20 9:SS SIIISun 2.-00 
Rush Hour (PG-13) .. cit 
S:tS 7:40 10:00 Sal/Sun 2:30 
Urban ugend.(R) 
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12x50; HEATING & A/C; /,Jl~: 
. : ~~~ ~~ ,'! "sr':;i.~,:; P!JANC:CS WORK. $900, ~29-3815 •. 
S3ooo.s9J.2906o,s93·44J9. - · .. Antique~ 
• ,, .. •r· 
i - ~; ~ :· 
.L-
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. Duplexes· 
2 BDl!M; k.; _;,/d, a/~' Cecb- : 
· Creek Rd, qvitt, matun,, ·_,"""k• · 
..-{sl, nape!>, $425/ rno, 529•4124:. 
CRUISE SHIP:UM'lOYMENT • Wor\· 
l & lRAl1fRS . «s earn ~ ': la .. $2,000+/month ~AI;;~E5 ti.,,,_ Sumi • (w/rips & b.relibJ .. Wc,ld T.....11 
'. orfoB, luml5~·358i~ Land·Taur job. ':'!I' la. $5,000, 
· , · 820. ·• · • • . • $7,000/sumrner. Asli us howl 
. . 5l7·336-4235.Exl.C57A21, ·. :: : 
,. - , ; ·~ ~.., ..... ~ 3 < 
1 bdrm$195. 2lxlrm $225 & ;;p;i,.; 
---------,1 ~~F· _h"".'.~~ ~nd, 
MOTliERS & OlHERS $500- $1500 
th 1uD lroininR. eas-524-7270.: ·. 
~~-~1::t1!..-:;.,~ w:::====:..:.i:::.:.::.._-1, _todav_._68.4_·_2365 ____ _ 
, fiAA:l3•ji\•rfillt 
· .504 s. Ash fi . 
514 S. !ievridge #2 
. ·407 W. Cheny Cl 
408.W. Cheny et' 
· 410 E. Hester · 
404 1/'l s. Universi!y 
334 W. Walrnrtt3 
s1500 WEmY POTcNTIAI. maitn!l 
our.cito,lan, Free inlonr.arian, Call 
202-A.52-5940. · . 
>• ~\ 1 .. 
. illiliiili 
//'/Appiicatlo~:a~ nvaHable,iri'th~ Stude1(~rognm~lrii~g-
. . \: ..... .::,: ·council office, 3rd floor Student Center. < : · . 
.. ~Au ap~Ii'i:iition~ must be-~iu~edi1hhe s~c'orficf~by ·"'. 
• ·:· .< /. <\j_ oi:L 16th at 4:Jo i>-~-- ·· : , · ,:~.r :_,:, 
-~ ' .• ·For'further Information please call 53'i;.3393 
. ·· ?i, .. :/:2:. ~ ;v/o•-t·:,•"~~~-.·~·>~;:;•:<~~-::·•~,:;·;- . , . : 
>;'~,,· _,_,. :: ,; :: '~- ' -~:/t 
. ·~. :· •:'. ,,~:-. 
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. Do~ lib SPORm . . .. • ·. 
Would )'CIJ. lib b male& a lifl!e 
1.,in,MON£l'? . , . 
For r .... inlormmion. CaD 1-soo-
650-431 s, codo 02. . 
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; InternatioriW\f 9~J.~#.ide,.D~cQ,untShipph.tg 
! *All Packing Supplies . *Guaranteed . 
' *S~ps ' ., ., . Ove~_ight Mai( . 
*HallntiU'kCards'. .*:i,,riority !\1ail . 
*Scenic Postcards *Private P.O: Box~s 
<~>;t:t?t.9ut::r~r~ ' 
1-lll!:lif;,j,..jD ,·•: '549-1300':· 
OpeniM~ri.~FrL 9~~$:~0pm 
.-SllJ's. Ciif#p:urJJost111.· tlente·, 
~ ... >·1 
• 0 ·:· •~·:S~6;TS . (,1 
; (~,S~ARe; · ... ::.·\·:_·~.--,':; ·,. :;what keeps Sh~ motivated.~-: :• ;Well b~use,th_eyrriay:siyi;o_me~ 
' 
.· c_ontin_u_ed_fro_ m_· _  _·f>ai:e_f ~"" . : ."She is really into.what she is'. thing that I have never thought of,' 
doing," Stasny saidl "She has a•'.it's a·good learning ellperience.''. 
.. passion for her ~orkshops and her .. : . -, Carol Sommer, a 'campus "siife-
iimosphere and th~ staff.'·. • clients.'' · ty representnti\'e" at ·:women's . 
.. She 'said: volunteering inspired Sharpe: has org~nized· work- ·Services, has worked in :i-few.oC, · 
her 'to'"woik in:.an .environment sh_()pS _such as body ill!ag~. s~f-.. )hese works~ops wit:1 Sharpe and,,, 
.. dealing witli women;''; • . ' .·esu:e_m, Cfel!live journaling: and '. s~id that S~arpe is :i 'great ten!]l-
. _ : \'J~ wanted to get' more 'experi~ assertiveness., She.: has· co~facili- · . worker: '-~. · ', · , 
ence wor~rig- in -an· age_ncy set- tated manx .of the :w~rkshops "She's really friendly and 
.• ting,'' _Sharpe s>lid,/'Especially i:: dirough"Women's Services. pleasant'. to work with," Sommer 
_: the·~ ·qf progrrun coordina_ting · Sh~ sai_d her favorite work- sni~. ~She's brought a lot of;erier, · 
and developm~nL" .. ' , _s~op' is . Creative .. ,Journaling gy. to :work' on' new _projects, 
Beck-y .Stasny; the new office ~ause th~ partic:ipnrits are very somethillll Women's . Services 
. manager at Women's Servi£CS, said- fot~racdve. ~reative 'Journaling . ~-~n) don,: before." • , , ; · .. ' '. , • 
- she has_ onl):' beens working tliei¢' )en~~es participants· how tQ· :wri~. , . ~~fhnrpe said. she_ thinl<s \~ i,s. a 
for less than• two weeks· and-has,,'" m ·Journals, as ·a -way ·to record,',. umgue and rewarlmg .ellpenence 
: ;: nl=,dybbsetved the way Sharpe · feelings 4s ~ means of h_e:.liiigr -~ io' oe· able(6 IJfaien to woirlen 'and -
,i,operates:.,:·, ./ - , :•.·~ :, ·: 'Slie'saidpeople·have·differeni·: besilppoitive, · , , ..... ·· 
· •- .. · S\llsny said'.she' likes working and inter~ting··idens; nnd·.they ·•· "Some people n_eed ~o..talk,to, 
: •.: w~fu. Sharpe• because Shrupe is• a, Illlltivate her to _continue doing the , .. someone. outside, of. far¢1y -and : .· 
. w1;1l-organized person who does workshop. . : . · · . - friends,"~~ said; '.They nc;ed· ': 
,. ·• her res_earch and g¢1s nil the facts, ,- !'Even though I'm presenting, . someone to be subjective;· and I'iµ. c . 
an_d she .is very motivating, By ~nterinl,'' Sharpe sa_id, '.'I feel that happy tl)at I get to piny, that role, -
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·ddin ·• •:k{ n· ~rJ·r:-~~"'7 ~., 
Volley~aU irl!~e~·coUia dete~irlffi&e. o}Satilk: J1}tff 2!~&S-·:, :_, · :: :: 
t:::,' - , 1'.,.. __ ....,..-..T> .; 300d,ilTerentdgarsJ!istotk.~cscledioncfhurmdors. f • •• ,,--._ 
PAULWLEKLINSKI : • :TheBears(4-12)ha,elost lOof: ·]7L-- · digs: ~::'~~':'!' '1';·;·; ~~d~a~or!es. P~pci;tobaccos;hand-rolling• : , •. ·- A 
DAILY EG)-rnAN REl'ORTER their last 11' matches and are 1-6 in · Senior ' Dawn !i~~ ! 't ., tobacros an_~ Imported agarettes. Established 1991 · I 
league action. · , -/ · ... '.- ', Horn is 14th , • ' ' , · . .,_, • ,: · , JV~ ~c;icve ~ove~-' .! -' · "". 
TI1e first half of th~ Misso~ 'fheir O!lly· M\'C _win came" nationally with: 1rtrt1:i?u~; ;~_Ship,\ 21,~_s._.minp_is~&~(riext'th.Kaleic!os~OP.~J 
~~lc!n~l?n~lin:ee~~~fr'1:~,ili;0 ~iv':i;~i!JIC!S'. )~~;lll!\~~~1~ ; ~i1~:~~-•'spnngm;I~;• ,/ ;L.-/·/~~--.~-.~i ~~•.-.-i ~ /!/~~ .~: ~; ·· · 
Salukis wilr either~ in· control of;;,, Juniors Joleen . M·eservy: and · The Salukis '}~., ft! fuc,e_ - - . . . ,. 
their fute or scraiching and clawing 0 • 'Amanda -Omar lead the · Bcm,~: , split last week~. , Soulfiv.ist '. 
for a MVC tournament benh.· -. _ .._ ·. offensive attack,. each registering '/end's __ matches•· Missouri Stale 
. : Two victories this weekend;wiJI-·• 3.Skills per game. Meservy was an at home? Aftc( ·_Universilr,.ot,7· 
guarantee at least-a_ ti~:fQr follrlh~ -· h?norable tnention all.MVC pi_ck defeatini_B~di · .m: On:'.,:.· . . 
place in the conf~ce. Two.losses last. ~n and I~ SMSU with' , ley Umv~~ltY,r __ -~ th~ ,-
. co~lddropthe_S?Iukis_asfarbackas ,23~.killsand 175 ~1gs. . • ._ the Salukis folk sdukis fiead it; 
a suth-plac;e uc .. ·. -. _ . . · ; ' : : · . Southwest M1ssoun ts a much· ; to ; '. · .. '. _the · ich' _, . .,_, 
SIUCcoachSonyaLockeknows \ better team -than. they look on Umvers11y·_ :_of, W.. ,i!J, Kan.,. 
how important the matches .are ··paper," l:.ocke said; "BY. no means. No!'tbern Iowa lo faiw on, 
going .into the:second half of the are·we going in underestimating The loss· dis~· WKhita ~-tale . 
cont:ercnce scli¢ule: · ·. miything that they can, or haven'_t :. rupted Locl..~'s : Univers,ily ot]: 
done; It's a huge match." · _ ... theo1ythat wm- · p.m.: .. c. /:· . 
. . Although tlie ~MSU match is, ning,all' their · · · · ' ' · · 
huge in· Locke's eyes;·saturday's·, home matches.,_ .. - , .. , :.•_---., ,--... -,,_ .. -·•: _:·, __ :-.:'· ,-, .. ; 
, •'.'Otri'goolis.tobeabove.SOO(in. match with \Vichita State is even· and splitting•.matches on the road'. F·:"""!·~-•~:-, -i- ---\. - -
· ~v~~ n:!•::w,ere i.:c~! ~~ ~~~rbs ~j!f7~~ fcitu~--···:;fd.~~ ~'.?vf:'~.;~70:?:\.•;\.~:,}::_ •. ----.•. '. .~::.~. ~, :-::--~ ~- ,~. 
"Ifyoulosetwo,you're below .500._ place m the Valley. .. _ ·, , Sweepmgon the road this week~ -J,,": .. -,, · .. · • · 
You split. you're above .500. You The Shocker.; (8-8; 5c2) gototf :, end will' not be easy for a- team . .:: .. ,:R.:· 
::,,N J' 
l·-- -r wintwo;and itmakesupfortheone to a slow I,-6 __ start.; but• have won whose achilles' heel has:been road· 1 .. '. _ <· . · you lost earlier at home.'! ·_ seven of their last nine match~ -'trlps •. TheSalukisare 1-3thisseason ·- :. : , ,_· 0 
The Salukis (7~7,'4-3) face two Both, losses crune against confer-_<·away from•.Davies· Gymnasiu111;·:i · i . · , J· 
teams that are moving in. opposite ence leaders . -· Illinois State:-:. with their only win' coming against ._ J!.:" --/_--- ·_ ' 
directions. They face a struggling · University and th~ • University of Iudiana St:11e.· ·.: . :• · ;; · : I=> 
Southwest ·: Missouri State Nonhcrn Iowa -- -. · :,,~'It's a. must that we win lxith ·; - -~--- -
University at 7 p.in., tonight in WSU is led by: sophomore Jan Illaiches," Locke ·said/ ;'It's not f A · 
Springfield; Mo., ~ore a date with · ~eloy; wlloleadsthe team with234' going tci ~II us bianymeims, b11t I; · . ' ·. -




at 7 p.m. Saturday in Wichita. Kan.. Larson follows with 180 kills and momentum back home;.~ ' , , 
PENG. u1· NS _ o upset loss at the hands of WIU led a balanced running attack for . · last week. is _ looking · for the the Penguins this year. · · 
continued from page 16 . ,,, .. ,,, Salukis_ to. be" its first· Gllteway Brown is third in--the confer.: 
-- Conference vi~tims of the season. ence with 374 yards in• four 
by travelinif to the)eigning ~c'.,Jer games, while Andreadis has 
: of the_ Gateway Conference:..:... or ~------------- rushed for 213 yards for "the 




th:itinatier? ·· · ·· · .,. '" '"ft'SCJ'V~ry'toi.Jgh ____ .-. ··' QuarlesssaidhethinksYSUis 
'.'I hope not," sophomore 1 1 · · just as good this year as they were 
defensive end Andre Bailey said. p,ace to p,ay. -- . last year as national' champions, 
"It shouldn't play a factor - we ,...., __ 
1
AN. Q. UARLESS. but he believes his terun is looking .. 
know 'tliey_'re a great_ tcani. But forward to the 'ch;illenge of play~ 
hopefully we'll· come .in• with the SALUKI FOCJIBAU. HEAD COACH ing · at Youngstown for the first 
mindset of: business, and· we time iii 10 years; 
believe we hwe the heart and tal- . "I think _ they're- every -bit as 
ent to play. with anybody iii the good-(ashistyear),"Quarlesssaid. 
conference." · · · "I- think it's going to make it "It's a very'tough place to play. 
Instead of being intimidated by even tougher because iheir com- It's an·_ outsta~ding : facili.ty. 
playing the powerhol.!se of the -ing off a tough loss, but we're Jbcre's an !=Othusiastic crowd'.up 
Gateway this- Sa1urday,, · .the coming off-two· losses· that we tl1ere. It's a neat place'to play.';':· 
Salukis have us¢ the Youngstown thought .we should1ve won," The' underdog Salukis head to 
mystique~ motivation. Bailey said; . . Youngsto\Yn with-the i;ressure of. 
"We have banners and pictures · The Penguins come with a competing against• the defending 
·of them winning the champi~. strong ground attack against .a champs. But the. phrase "Beware 
onship hanging in our locker room, Salul..i defense that gave up 348 · of the• man who: bas·_ notliing' to 
just for motivation," Bailey said;. rushing yards in !iist sea.~on's'34- lose;' .could just come .. true.· this_' 
The Salukisjoumey to the jam• IO defeat at McAndrew Sll!dium. Saturday. • •. · , . · ,,. '•· 
packed Stambaugh Stadium iri Returning this Yc_aI'. will be senior . !'They would have an aclvan-; 
Youngstown, . Ohio' Saturday, in · running back Jake Andreadis, who 0 • tage in one way - but then again;:, 
the attempt to pull off what would : ru!,hed for 117 yards, against the--· it· might put, pressure on, them,'\: 
. be the biggest upset in head coach Salukis last season. . _ _ Bailey said: "The burden might be, 
Jan Quarless' two years,at SIUC. · .A!1dreadis,_ alc!1g'. with, jµnior- on µicm begiuse th::Y, have to win( 
Yol)ngstow1_1,St:,fresh'offl) 0 14- ~nnmg back:~dnan Brow?, has atho~e:,:;·, :. ,,:., .· , . : ; 
PREVIEW. · Despite all~wing wrtJ running (64) than YSU t:rn:trnr.m;.li -
-- · - · back Aaron Stecker to run wild lias attempts, t~i(: 
continued from page 16' !ast week, Ysu: still has the con-: and junior wi4, -•.-Th~ 'So!ukis\,,, 
• · ference"s best-rim defense. · •: .. eout .. Cornell·, fa• N . 7 . . .. · not at theirplac~ They'ran'into ;; · . But Quarl_ess, who,n9miaUfis Craig's ·420" ce -.0 • · -· ,,, 
stumbling'block or two (against _ yards are more . .. Youngstown · :-
WIU), I-don't know if that is"real- , _- _ · · __ . _ --- -, than. the entire· S~. ~~ay_· i~ 
l}'a reflection ofhow good,of,a ,.('C.:· . -- ·.;; · >. ;, - ·:;',·Penguins re- .,at,noon m'- ·:,,;: 
football team they are.-I think·•, - ;/don t thm_kitta,:- f'ceivingc~re."';:Yo'!ngstovin/,.·;· 
they're going tocome,!n ru_idplay 'good-week to,play , . '',: ::•1.e1·s..~if-})foo.,:;,T\J:-: 
smash-mouth football.: . · ... ·tfi:;_, .·_.·"..I" ;>th'.· .-k; .- ·. ;·:.,they- can•-stoR•· .. __ ___ .. __ .. ;: 
: !hat game plan should.bring a. ; . ,<=_rp.J tJ9_f1,t lf1, §_0; .- : u_st quarll!Ss saiq: "l'm,,not ~of:;_; 
smile t!) Quarless' fuce. H1~ !~.: .not i:JNheirplace. ~- ::. ·.- - 'ned; .a~~ul' h_o~• .i.n!lDY' ",(p~l-~ts)t~. 
compete und!!r the same philoso- , .. 1 :· · -- · _ •• · ·_ we're gomg to_score::We're gomg: · 
.· phy. · · . : : . • <, . ' \ · ." r:;:: ~ • ;a,; JAN QUARLESS , .. to hope we. can keep, running and; 
, The S!11uI?s also ha'>'.e_an effec~ . SIUC fOO'TllAll'HEAD COAoi;•"they'_re going ~ h~pe.ili!!Y. ~f 
. tJve runnmg game. They:are nght :·•·;· ,,. ': .· .. - ..... , ,,,i--' ·,-.: stop 1t. ·. · , i""· .'. :--. · · · .' 
!>ehind YSU,in the league. ayeraga a, - defensive-min~t:d ·1, coach, · : .. ._ ''They'.re going 10 kno\V ~ow.to:, 
mg 198 yards per contest:": c ' · believes the. off en~ .. will decide_ defend our running grurie because!' 
Junior tailback . · Karlton, · the gam"e,· -. ' ' ·.; . - . · , _ they run the exactly the ·same play::. 
Carpenter has already ruri for, 770 : " Both teams have similar run,·. ;or two, i ; : . : ~ .. :. < :_ · : ': 
, yards 1!Jis season. Carpenter is·-. 'orientcd~ff7nses,-but _the S31lµkis; --_ ,"l(s: going to_,be,w,hat: I.~Cl!I!;: 
at!~mpllng. to -- b~me -only .the· htlVC. a• _d1stmct adv an tag~_ m ._the:,;, bone--0n-bonr. and_•. nos~•tO:!JOSe, -
,;- third Saluki.to fl}Sh for.100 yru;ds passmg game. j _ · ··.·• ___ :,: • and toe•t~toe,_· _ . ' '.. .. '. 
: in_ four~straighr games, but, it., : Senior ·quarte.rback~, Kent. , '':"We'rejust· goin6. to have. to . 
wmft'comeeasy. '. ·_; / _-:.:i SJ,;omia has. more'ccimpletfons' .see\v_ho6u(playfootball.'.'::.'·.,.r"~ 
•• ,•~ >" , ::'•?'.<~~~ •.-~•:,~,1.;•;.,:;;'-',:,•>·•.r,~:•5;~)_,~~/i_-:•'.•;'\:: .. \;' .. ~:~:•,,,•:·.~.<.'.,.'•.,.••.• • -.~::•. •~•~.'•~:,:;~,••</:~o-=•~.{~:•,~:;/(_~~~::-
f • .. ,·. 1 
k 
tti( Rfph~ Campus /rliniBfries 
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DE SP'Jru Writer · .. 
Record: Sl-17 
Buffalo at Colts 49ers at Saints 
Carolina at Dallas . . Chargers at Rajders ..• 
· Chicago at Arizona · · Oilers at Ravens · · 
· Chiefs at Patriots ,. ~tla~ta at Giants; 
Broncos at Seattle ; Redskins at Eagles· 
Sreclcrs at Bengals · ·'. Dolphins at J~!- ·.· 
N.Y.Jets :1iRams •Moodoynlshl . · 
Prediction: Chi~go win.r JWo stroighJ'! · ·. · -· 
Thats righl. Bui dim} mvrite the S~r.Bow/ 
· Shujfle.. The Bears· are still in the roce for the 
worst record- but are losing gmwtd. leJ s go_ 
Carolina and_ Philly! . . · ' . 
Corey- Cusick 
. DE Sports Writer· 
Rcconl: 47-2V. 
Buffalo at Colts 
Carolina at Dallas 
· Chlcago at Arizona 
' Chlefs at Patriots 
Broncos at Seattle 
Steelers ~t Bengals 
N.Y. Jets at Rams 
49ers at Saints 
· Ch:irgeis at Raiders 
OileisillRavens .. 
Atlanta arGiants . 
Redskins at Eagles 
Dolphins al Jaguars• 
• Monday nigchl 
Prediction: Nor.• Tu.mer ,nay_be the fJnly 
~rson in 11&.shington calching more heat than 
Bill Qinlon n"ght noa: 
·rtob Allin· 
DE Sports Writer 
Record: 46-22 
· Buffalo at Colts · ' 49ers at Saints 
Carolina at Dallas Chargers a_t Rnlders 
Chle:tgo at Arizona Oilers at Ravens 
·chiefs at Patriots Atianta-:it Giants 
Broncos.at Seattle . Redskins at Eagles 
Steelers at Bengals Dolphins at Jaguars• 
N.Y.JetsatRmns. 0 Mcocbyingbt_ 
Prediction: Atlanta should'.ve sa-mI so= of 
lastSunday:S51 pointsforthisweek;l'm_still 
not cominced Chris Chandler can dominate 
nm a mediocre team likl! the Giants wed: in 
andweekoUL 
Shand el Richardson 
PE Sports Editor 
· Record! 43.25 · 
Buffalo at Colts 49ers at S:ili!ts. 
Carolina at D:illns Chargers at Rnlders 
Chicago at Arizona Oilers at Ravens 
Chlefs at Patriots Atlanta al Giants · 
Broncos at Seattle ' Redsldn.s ai Eagles 
Steelers at Bengals . Dolphins at Jaguars* . 
N.Y.JetsiltRams •Moodoymshl .•. 
' Fre:liction: Can you hear that? /lVe are the . 
Bears/ /Shuff!ing on Doan/ /Doing iJfor.youl ; 
Thais right, we're bad:. Defen.se,just \~" .. 
ize'Jau Plummer as Neil wmai and ihe 
ghom of'BS ...,iJ/ do the i-w.'/lVe're so bad,; 
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